ATTENTION PARENTS,

Here is another way to get important information about school events.

Download the TIQBIZ app by following the instructions below:

Find and tick our school

1. Log-in
Open tiqbiz and register/log-in.

2. Find our school
Click the ‘Find’ icon and type our school name into the search bar.
You will now see all of our school boxes.

3. Tick on
Click on the grey tick beside our school box and any other boxes that apply to you.
When the tick turns green, you’re connected.

4. Inbox
Click on the Inbox icon.
This is where you will receive our information

Technical Support 9am-5pm Mon-Fri (AEST)
Victoria (03) 9800 1489
New South Wales (02) 8091 6826
Queensland (07) 5641 4565
South Australia (08) 8121 5551
Western Australia (08) 9467 5780
Email team@tiqbiz.com